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PEJIË jpEljÆ RrPoRr

J,t is with o gíå'+¡ deal óf exci'tr-'¡rent and. antieil.ratioir that I presentthis yearst annual- report, The long awaited cl-ub rooms are at-la.st
underway and there seeus ,tc be no reason why tlrís time next yeer th.c .

A.G"I'I. wi-l-l not be held there in our or¡Êr. cl-ubrooms. So many peoplc :over the pa.st el-even years have helped raise th.at money th¡.l wifi hlure
niacle a drer¡m coüIG. true. llo other athl-etic cl-ub 1n this State will
have el-l the facilities that we wiJ-J. have. - yet another first forTlG" Our sincere thanks rnust go to those Binþo people, past ancì.present, who have 6çiven so much of thej-r time to ¡oake this all possible.
The p4'3t year has undoubtedly beerr a meaorç.ble yeer for both little ri.ths
ryid_Seliorr.with cheinges being raade to the age groups and the advoir,'t o-f
U/15s in l.Á..sr.the Seniors opted to d-rop their role j-n Saturclay
qrornln6 conrpetition and carry on l¡here i.i),.s left off, nanely tJ716s, 

,This shou-l-d al-].o¡,¡ for a continuous fl-ow for athretes ùho w.isrr t'ocarry on and not present conflict of 'which section to .ìoin.
The Centre llanagement Comnittee has economised on various aspects
agaÍn this yeqr but with no apparent detrlrrent, as the I.,.,A.s have
had. treuendous success th.is year sweeping aì-1 before'bhen and lncreasingtheir numbers to boot" The Senior nen have managed to stcry in tÂl
grad.e and the l¡Ionen have had particular success. It also
appears: the r,./r..s 8c seniors will have stete Representatives.

-. ,¡ 
:r ¡r ::!,

I think the'L.4,¡ and, Seniors are worlcing weJ-l together and that the .,
elubrooms can.onJ-y improve that rel-ationship - a place-bo hang our '.'il,
trophies, iphotos, news, inform¿ltj-on and a social meeting place
sonethÌng,'that has' ta,ken 11 yeers to obtajn but al-r the-r.rõre ,l
appreciated.: Irtri sure. i , , r, :

Next year wil-I present us with a new set of problems - mainteneülce
& upkeep etc." Tret us hope rve can cope rtith these new issues ¡.s r{e hapast_problemsl f h.dv been tol-d by non.me¡nbers that lTG presents
itsel-f as an e_fficie-nt, well- equÍpped cf.ub with a good atnosphere(possibly the last beíng ine ñost'i"pòriã"i) --r 

h;p*,b¡e can keep itthat r{ay.

ve

I woul-d Like to take this opportunity to thank everyone who has workedfor the club in any^capacit{-during tþe past year" -I d.o hope ifrouöirthere will be an infusion of new biood oñ comäittees, it is not fairto-expect exis,tlnglersoru:e1 to carry on ad infinitum and. new ideasand fresh enthus j-aslc are a crucie.l part of keeping the club alivð.

!.TTINDY BARBER
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Tht: connittee and a fel¡ .he^rnmer thrcwers constructed àdiscus throwing pad with sa,fety cage at Bur-kana, uorefor this project being reised by a special raffie.

I

_ This ycar ser¡ a sJ_ight decrcase
nainl-y in Sub-jirnior ege groups. ,r/c
coming from .Littl_e ;ithl-etics ior theextended cover€l.ge up to .¡,ge 15, Reg
1987/84 l^Iere;- iíien i7, t¡ioñen iO, ofi , \
Tea Troe u--ullv.competcd 'in,pgns '{r gridgr,- ]g, grad.e, ,D' gracì.e , TJ/zo,vli1,P Vh6. ¡iä¿ in'women.-'c' g*.de i-rrá uTeo'", and our rÂromens t,eo.rïrwon the' rC t grari.e finnl_s .

Our Social cal-endar incl_udeci. a ganes evening,trophy wi.nners r,rrc.re presented, ã winter trãín
fol-lowed by a BYO barbecue in the .Botanic -E'ar& picnic day at Terrnysonsr Beaeh.

d.uring which Last. sei.sons.!,.i,.
ì-ng run along the Torrens 1 i,
lc and a ülid-summeìr gâìres r ì

concrete harnmer/
than half of the co*st

Cor¡munie¡.t j-ons and contact betr¡een winter a.thletes, surrner ¡,thl-ete s &offÍcials has ncít been easy, but the con'pJ.etion of our clubroonswj-ll give us . the opportr.rnity to become bétter lntegrated..
SE'.IOR SIIB-COI'ilYIIT,IEE . I,

TEAI,I l4Âîlli.-..E.F. hIEi\iD'l BÀRÛER
RT,IGTS'Ii.IAR iGTI.i I[^ rli{El.f$
SOCII.L, ORG.IJ.'ISER KirTH tìA\rIS
IJECRIJTITRY TOI.,Y D/.,\ITS
RECORDER ROY BARBER
PRES:IDEriT EIìIC I"LATTHEI¡IS
PUBi,ICITY & PROIV1OTIOI.fS ts-'.RRY TAYIOIT
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Another outstairding ycã)r fo¡' Te¿i Tree Gully L,itt1e Ath-
leti.cS. This vvoul-c1 lt¡¡ve to be the inost approirri,r.to statementto d-escribe both the on and off the'track perforiria,nces of Tea
Tree Gully lrittle AttLs. The on t¡:ack perfórrir¿ìnces are 'evid-
ent as lve currentl)r hold every South 4lr*tr¡rrrJi¿;rn ,little Ath-letÍcs'Association trophy" The off 'traclr perforr'ilaïLc€s iue,y bea tittl-e iûoïe dÍfflcuft .to see bnt they inäl.u¿e the tea¡ir
s:tirit, manners and. attitude of the children a"nd..rthe friend-
li-ness and co-oper.:'tion of the parents" i,iJe h¿.,ve':,r.erformed,'
all tasks €i.skeiL of us by tire S,A.L"¡...A. in a,n effliient andfrienitly lla.nner. '[hese tasks lncluclecl'the Peter Fùllager.Í'l vlalk-{oyr b.b.q, assistance at 0.,S.F., ¿1nd. supi:lyiirg; our'quotaof officia.ls' at 0.S.F. ,,vhen required.. Congratufâti.óns to "all-
the children.qnd. '¡rarrents. Our-atti-tude anã perforrnances âire¡. en¡¡ied b]¡ mirny other Cent:res.

This Jrer'-'"r oü.r L"leilbershilc increased by over 4Vþ. No doubtthe Tea Tree PLaza irrcmotj-on during the Sôpter:nber scirool- hoL-
id.ays herped along with the'efforts of the crubs by nromotilgvyitirin the various prir,rary schooLs

I trust that farnilies jod-ning us for the fÍrst'ti-ine this
year did enjoy the season anct wjill rqme"in with us.for irg,nJ¡ inoï.e.

Îìrere a;re far too ma.rÐt people tç tir.rnk, indiviclua.Ily. Sur-
fiee., to say ti:ere vras not óne areâ whlch d.ic1 not: perf olm ex-
ceptioneilly lvell" Positions not fitlerl tluring,f.aêt y-ea.rs A.G.i{.
were either fill-ed d.uring the yea.r or covereã by gróu,.:s vr.ho

vol-unteered. their services. Thé preientation, rêtia¡ilfty and
content of the Gully Runner is an exarnþle of, the Publicity
and, Pronotions grolr.l-1 vvork" The success of our Chr'istiaa.s Þarty,
the sr;tootL:. ,effieient rwrning of tire canteen, ba.r-b:-qs and.
raffl-es aîe exampies of the efforts of the Soci-el group.

In last years Annua,l Report the Seniorr s Presld.ent statedhls concern at the Lacl< of f,ittfe Aths progressing onto Senior
Aths. He algo statecL th¿t m;rybe a person vua$ need.ed whose solejob rvould be to loolc after the young athlete's Sroblems throu.gh
tlie fÍrst fcw ye*rs. I too sirare these vieirvs, .The U/L4 ancl
U/L5 Little Aths tllis J¡ear tljnd. not h.e,ve z'egular herqd 

'ccnrpetitlon
within..tþ,eir ouÆl groups. Pqrha,ps pext yeir.r s.grae' of the.se
children'could be encouraged to comi:eÈe;,s a te,qrn fr.om-f,ea
Tree GulJ-y 1rr th.e' Uh6 Señior coinpetition as well' es thelr
Li-ttle Âtlrs corrunitnrents. I '

The ürost d,isalr'i:oínting a''"si:ect of l'.lst se¿î,son for ¡ne \¡ras
the d.ecision of the Senior Aths to l:roriuce their or,'vn newslteets.
I am sìire that inany I.,ittl-e Aths families ¿.r.re interested in
Senior nevús a.:ed. results. lilr'i,ny Senior Athletes are irnovun to
our parents a.nd. their ha;rlrenings a,nd. ti;res etc a,re of interest
to theln. I knour that several. of our older Little Aths usecl
to colnp-Lrê tlreir i:erformances ryith those of our Senior Aths.

F1nrLl1y thanlc you to a1l- the people who have served. on
the Committee or helped. in any way" Your assista¡:ce ha,s inade
the job of Fresiclent revrardi-ng. I a,rn proud to be a inember
of Iea Tree Gully Litt]-e l\t]iletics.

No doubt my successor v¡ill receive the sarne supllort.

fha.:elr you"
L,¿rurie 0 | Connell
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fhe -1981/84 season has been'a.most sucÒessful year for our
Centre.

159 Boys and l-27 Girls registered for the season.
19 girls compeled in the \l/6s,

For th:e iirst time we were ou,tright winners of the.Re]-ays.It was.aiday filled with excitement añ¿ witn the occasional ",.disappointmentr ,:i

2J boys anii'

Once'iagaln we vúere successful in w1-nning the Peter Fullager
V;'al-ks.' ThaïÍks to Nevil-Le and Nancy Sinkinson. The chilctren putj-n a great effort to retain the trophy.

There are 79 children entered in the State Individ.ual-s and we wir..h
them luck . .i r,ì i

The Inter-Cl-ub meeting was held on the llth March and we congrat-,ulate the club that wlns the Gisel-1a Arens Tiophy.

Th.ere vúere four State Best P'erfo.rmançes,this year in our new i

a8e Sroups. '

U/I4 High' Jump Jenny lVren.' i

U/I4 High Jump - Je¡ny Wren.',
U/I4 1500m waLk Keruy Mantin.. :

U/ry l5O0rn: walk Anna Brigden.

Centre B,es,tlPerformances were equall-ed or broken l-68 tlmes
durin6 tlne L9B3l84 Season. This high number r'¡as due largely to
tire introduction of U/L4 and U/I5 age groups.

Girl-s 64 (i6l- neìv age groups) ,

Boys ;84; (flþ new age grouþs) , :

We have five children trying 'cut for the,state Team. We wish
them l-uck,

There i-s a considerable amount o,f work invol.ved in r:ecordihg
and thankful-Iy there are people willing to 'hel-p, Thanks go to my
Assistant Recorder, Helen l,lessner, for looking after the girls
books during the year. Thanks also to the l-adi'es who recorded in
the tent at BuLkana when extra help was neecied.

Chery] Sturtzel
Chief Recorder - Li

a:

ttle Athletics.



REGÏ TRARIS REPORT T (J

Registration for tl-re .$et-son total-Ied ?.86 as conpared. with
201 for the 1982-83'season.
Breakclown¡ Boys L59

Girls l27

Club Details:

BoYS vPt
TI/R R/R

ã.86

Barlesia Pa,rk
Dernancourt
l{iodhury
I/lod.bury South
T.T.G ./St, Agnes

D/court. Mod.bury

u/7
1r/8-
tt /.9
rJfio
U /TT
u'h2
îr/.L3
u /L4
rJ/L5

6
4
2
1
I
I
2

1

3
2"
7

I2
I
5
2
2

2
B

13
13u

7
7
4
2

9
10

4
4

1

1õ
c)

7
14

7
7
4
t-

B

5
11

3
2
4

1
I
I
l

I

1

;
3
2
5

-

,2

1
2
3
2

3

1

t_

2

ã

3
3
4
2

1

4

;
2

4
2
1

i

3
3
3
¿

;
3
I

4
2
2

4
5
6
I
1

N,R R/R

1-
5

I
2

1

:

5
2

3

2

1
2
4
2
4
2
2

?

9
4
tr

4
4
I

l

2

I
2

29
L2
L7

13
11
11

L7 25 18 L2 L75 1413246859
r0rAr 35 59 34 23 34 10 42 32 9 B r54 r32

Ihis seâson registrations \^rere ui: by 85 ¿:.nd. there were 22
more new regisfr¿'Ltions than re-registrerticns.
The boyq ,ou-Ìnr,uitbered. the girls by 32 and Ba.nksia Fark Club
ag,ain had the most children.

L,ORALIE DLTI'IN

REGÏS TRAR



CO]ITPET]IIONS O1IFT CERIS REPORT

lire a9æ/84 Summer Season coinmcnced. r¡¡itlr reeord.
registra.tj-ons wlrj-ch includ.ed. u/L+s ana u/l5s for the firsttiüie. The increased. nur:rbers ce,used. some headaches in pro-
granrming, however, apart from a few mÍnor ;:robleins the*
ntcetings ra¡ srnoothly and a,ccording to 'pra,n. Ihe additionof another l_op.g jump pit before neit seãson will greatly
ease one lrroblem area,.

During the scasorl we corapetecL i.n friendly meetingswith q+ght othet' centres either at hôme or írw¡¿y ând onry-
once did. the visiting club not front uÞ. (perrräps they iustcouldnt-b facç up to. our strq.4gl coiirpetition.) Onty one ''..-

rye9t1ng_wg"E c¿¡.nce1l_ed drre to extrerirel-y hot.wea.thei so a
- ùo-tal of- :I5 .nr:rn:a-l- ln'eetings p.J-us the Âssoc'íation or zone
qe_elings were hel-d, prior to the clr¿mr¡ionships. The peter
Fullager 'füarks v\rere cond.uctecl ìry us át our ñoi;re ground. fqrthe fÍrst tirire tl:is yeâr a.nd appeared. to rpn srnoõttrly and,ôf course successfully for T.T:G.- r would tite to tlrarrh those people who ássisteil ;,,
.T+!lt the i:rogramrning- and. ruiu:ing of the-week1-y conrpetitj-ons.\¡lithout the help frorn th.e pi,urents il'e donrt hale a ðonrpet,-,itlon. Reileinl¡er f r.,ittle Atrrtetics for lq¡qi_ry- Ft¡n and.- .:'.
Fitneàs. t

Gra"ha¡l Halke ., , ,:
C:ompetit ions Off,icef ,''



T E Alfl__l4ANAG E-Ë- tslP olt r
Once a8;r,in T'T"G.l"A"Co i'ras sholvn' itself 'to be a verJr

strong ancì,competj,tive centre; Our nu-mber of regi.str¿itions
increásed c-onsiderably fróur 206 to 289" Not only d-ici- we
ha.ve quantity br.rt ihe quali-ty wris indeed evitl'ent as our
corlo,uests tl:rough the .se.lson. -bestify 

"----' th" lea;ns r-rccon;.llisliments ¿¡.re suirmtarísed as foIlov,¡slr
(rr) Tea hrcc Guì-t¡t retarried' both tire g.irts ancl boys

slríel-d"s t,t llrc 0ross Couritt'y Cha,ni:ionships IreLd' e.t
the Pacld-oclcs in Aug'.rst f 83," I :A strong and sìupport-

.ive teairr grrve us a great ¿¿d-Yantage' on tl-e day. Neil-
Davi:s ancl Siraron Flatman (Teaär Cr.ptains) accepted
the shi,eLds froll the l'{inj-E;ter for' Spcrt -I{r. Sl-a.ter-
this r"v'¿r.*s a gr1ei.:r,t encl to the sea.son.r An enjoyable
falirily ga,tl:ering ensued. to glozlt over the d:rys
events ¿L,nc1 to e¿-it colrious qu'rntrrti.es of hot cr-ogs
ani[ c,¡kes,, .etc" \i/e \¡/ere grra.teful to l,{r. Dunn for
irrovÍ-ding vi.d-eo coverÍ:,.ge of the events.

(U) Tlie grea.test acl:iievemer:.t by far u,¿rs the convi-ncing
r¡rin'íu: the Relay Cha;l;'ríonshÍps" A grea.t eft'ort
from our coÍlches aniL su-ilìrort from p¿rents, r-¿nil of
coÌlrse the children, meant {:\ 6l- rloint d"if f erence '
T,.(.T,G. 'I89 to Sal-isirury Er-+st second on I2B points.
Our Captains Ann¡': Bri¡.ld.en ¿lnd- Steven l[oyes gl.a.dly
acce:r"¿äd t¡e, up to nóv¡, elusive trop¡.y a,nd' at rast
Tea, free Gult-y have thelr narite inscriT¡ed on it.

(c) This vias foliöwed'by r, conrrincing vvi-n in the Pêter
Fulla,ger wa1ks. Thanks to lilr, a.nd lJlrs. sinki-nsono
we producetl the strcngest te"i:Ì ever, Siiving us a
rroi'nt scor'e of 313å to the next te¡i,n lVood-vi1]e on
I97 points. Tlre v,rin giveË us the right to host the
Petei Fullager rva.lks next season at Bulkana gval.

(A) At the ti¡ne-'of writing this r.ei:ort the Zone Tea¡n
cha,i:rpi'onships were still to be held thus completing
the'tea:'ns events for the Year'

Once again, j-t''is evidBnt thnt there is sor:retþing in
Little Aths for every nenber, \/hether he or she enj.oys,the
tea.i:rs ovents i;tost or virhelirer the thrill Cones from ¿iaining
a ;iersor'r-a.I .trest or achievj-ng soi::Ie other feat, ís quite
evid.ent anit itts certainl¡r p.n activity to he encourS'ged:

. This yeoar ,¡,e have irad six children try for the State
Tealä which conlretes 1n Perth.

Once againu Tea Tree Gully Little Athletes lr¿r.ve not
onl-y sìiovyn lnei"i s;:orting ¿¿nd tea,n ¡'rbilitiqq, but h¡.ve shown
a"t äll tinnes iärpecö¿rble beh;,Lviour on a.nd. oÍ'f the silorting
field and true þrea.t sportsran.nshii:. I ân proud t? be ¿rssoc;
iateiL rivith such a. flne-tea,.m of chilclfen aud. i;;r'rents.

Team lllana.ger
Gwen Duncan



PUBIICITY AND PROMOTIONS C ]TT T

e managed. to publish the rGull_v
t 1,/as not until the l.A. Club;"

resul-ts in the ,r leader ! has notsent sincê Xmas ) and whether its most3_¡r !þ"y are onJ_y printed_
uch a srnal_l spaae al_lôcäted to
Club secretaries to distribute

though not ideal has worked
if printed fortnightly in thenths.

. thls Committee wil_l be 1ed bvwith represetatives from both "
Meetirgs are usually heldequired. They are held in astill acheiving the necessary

Thanks to al-l menbers of this commlttee who have helped. throughthe year and we look forward to a rñ-Àrr"""*.ful year regardingpromotions next year wlth the reaaersiril of a publîcity anoPromotions Officer.

Denise cutts & Judy whiterand on behar_f of :publicÍty and. momöt j_ons -Cõrrniitu".



GROUNDS,3¿ EQUIPI¡äI]NT REPOITT 1983/84

As Ln L9B2/83, very few re¿:.I initiatj-ves were taken to
upd-ate our grouncls or equipr,lent pend.ing tire l:love into our
new clubrooms" \'iitlr. the building no\',' rn¡el.l- adv¿lnced, nert
year lvj-l1 offer tl:e new Grounds a.nd Eqr-r.iirment Officer tnarry
exciting lrossibíIities" [pa..rt fror¡ orger,nii;ing the present
equiprneñt- in the neär storag'e rooìne .he, ì,ray ¡¡lso be able to
oversee the fitting of v'.,lieels 'bo the tirning st¿rrd.s, the
construction of tr:o}l^eys for hi.gl:r jruirl_: baLgs and hurdlesrr ancL'
so on" Some thouglrt irap bee'.r given to ai:- ad.d.itionai 1on6;
junp 1:it, but construction l-ooks -l-ike bei-ng l:a,r't of tlie
I}B+/B5 programmeq.

L woul-d. lilce to t1:¡nk everJ/one wlioi.lielped. tlris ye,jr
v'¿ith settirrg up Buì-kãjr.rr.a for horite ineetings, zrncl clea-"ring
avve.y ;r,fterwarcls. The roster systetü È;enera",}1¡l r¡¡orked cl.uite
wel-l and definitely should. jre ret;rined-

The circul,,':i tr¡i,ck for this s€ri,se11 vr¡jis illovecl goclu to-
lv¿,irils the east to,¿l,lIovr'the br-rd.]y rr?orn l.r.ne one fro¡lt thcr llre-
vious season to,re,cover. The cou,ncil pl-¿nted turf j-n tkre
b¿rre pa.tches ¡,,rrd n-rost of tÌ:is -r-s grolvi.ng- reasonab-l-y well,
eilthough it '¡rrill irrolc':1h1.)r need. to1: dressing i4 ;t-t¡.e ror-rgher
alîeíil,s ealrJ-y next sr':ring,

The counciles enthusiastic ov¡I watcring pro{:-gra¡nme, is
causing cotîe ¡:robleins vr'j.th J-ine miirking" \ñie unciertcok to
ap¡rly.kerosene only tv¿íce -Jer yeare once at tlie start of the
srrïner seÊson and âgain soón r.iter th'e Cirristir:is/Nelv Year
brea"lç. The grass, h.or'vever, 1s growing so vi¿lorously that

, the lines are bl,,rely visible ìry Olrz'istnas ancl a.gaiir by the
end. of the suiTr!ûer seâson"' \i'ie cìonrt v'¡ant to ap¡rl-y kerosene
Iater in the se¡ison becr:,"use the dea,d l-ines wilL not recover

. sufficiently before the football seasoil ancì will T¡e worrrI iato deep trenches. \'üe.r-ray frêcd to acquirc a dr,y line ma.rk-
er to d.o soìne touching up of the lines l¿rte in the sea,son.

. This year the 1:<;sitj-on cf ¿r.ssisti¡,rLt Ground.s and. Equi¡r-
inent Officer v'¡a.s not fill-ed, In t-he coitling season I feel-
sure there vuill- loe enough vucrk to iustify filling the a.ssis-
tant position and strongly ,Lrrge you a1J- to consiiler appl-ying"

Deve Brown
Grournd.s & Equipnlent Officer

'¡



BII;IGO IìEPORT

In April this yeîr, Bingo r¡i.11- celebrate the 10tf1
anniversary of its colïrencement a.t the Higrhl-¡¡.nder Hotel.
Profits fróm llighi-and.er Bingo tiris yea,r are d.ourn signific-
antly coinpa,r'ed. r¡¡ith L<)?t2/83 f or 8" number of reascns 

"F1rst, Roñ a.nd. Brend.a Lane worked. very hard. d.uring !982/83,
particularly with their introd.uctlon of the instant Bingo
tickets; second, there lras been a general decline in crovrld.s
at nost Adelaide Bingo sessions, nartly I think because of
X-lotto o Insta,nt ì){oney, et c . :. Pndu third.r f ol-lov*ing the
retirenrent"-:of the Lanes'ea.r1y last yerlr (they inor¡ed to
Brlghton to set up a DeIi, ltrobably putting into ,practice
the money makÍng ékj-tts they learnt i'r.t Bingo) and then of
I{r,r.th. Matthevus later in the year, the croi¡¡d.s a.t the High-
]arrd.er'fe1} a,l¡r.rningly. FortunateJ-y the crov'¡d.s have been
better'since Christmas so the viability of the Highlander
Bingo seerìrs assured"

Tea. Tree Gully Hotel Bingo in Recent ¡¡ears has always
been a inarginal proposition, with lveekl-¡r profits usually in
the $50-$100 range, Its location being less central tl:¿rn
the Híghl-aficter 1s probably the tiain reason for this" Never-
thelesã íts yee-rly profit- is very useful (it. woulcl need a
1ot of tradiñg tairl-es, etc " to rnalçe as uiucþ) r.,nd there is

',arlvtays a ehanôe th¡¡.t it co'ur-ld. become illcre popular"
-, :- The curyent sítu¿rtion 1s tha,t Vera llarriscn runs the

T"T.Go Hotel Bingo and cal-lso Peter Hughes cells, while
Verats sister-1n-l-a.w l/ir'rrie Burd.ett, Denise Cutts ¿rncL Gra.l.a¡t
Hawke assist (ie. sell- tickets ;rnd cr-r.ll back) whil.e at the
Highlander, I ru-n the sessions and" cal-l, Val Gooch call-s
and sells insta.nt Bingo, Ray Tedore h¿rs-temporarll¡r come
out of retirement to help witti ca.ll-ing ( after several- yea.rs
calling), l,{argaret }/lcBride lceeps the boolcs a"nC- sellls inste,nt
Bingo and Tony Dp,vls assists" Iia.th J:tatthews is avail-able
to call in eärergencies and Chris Johnson h¡¡s also offereiL to
calJ. i-n eürergencies on L[on.day nights" Unti]. Febrnraryr Bill
Harrison c¿rlled, a,t the Highl-and.er, but Bil-l has had. to re-
tire so many tiines that llm sure werll see him baclc agÐ.trL
'soon'" Fina,llyo d-uring school hol.id"nys líath Da"vis assists
at the HigJ,rl¡.nder. ;

Bingo is a. gva.?anteed. source of slrbgta.ntial '.r'ncoine
. proviited vue can.get enougli v,cìlúnteers to run the sessions
effective1y, ìl.1e dcsperi'r.teIy need. ¿Lnoihcr reg¡rLar caller
for Tuesdú nights, ilore. asêist¡l"nts for Tuesdays (to a.l-l-otnr

,. a roster systern to operate), but t¡¡h¡¿t we i¡.ost desperately
neecl is someone to ta,lce over the running of Higtrland-er
Bingo ( prefcra.bly ßoon so tlr-¿it I 'cai1 lrain thi,s person be-
foré I'iea.ve for- 18 rnonths in the UoS' tn \I'ay/June) and if

, thiè ,oer'son isn't a caller then we need. at leas'b one more
callei (prefera.bly two) for ){onday nights.

Calling at Blngo j-s not d,ífficult and. requj-res no pre-
vious 'exp-erlence or krrov,Ileilge of !n-" g;airne , . . 

Y/e can train
'bnyone t;j be a caller and jñst think wtrat it could. lead tol
Please think about it.

Dave Brown
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I took on the job of Coaching and" Ed,ucaticn Officer
bccause the position had bcen vacant for 1?- m'onths and. with the
increasing nurnbers joining our Centrc. I saw a definite need for
m?re ps"rents to become invo]-ved 1n this fercet of the sport.
l-ft,er a year rri.n the; chr¿ir'i however, r cannot report that a grcat
deal has been achicvetl. Therc seems to be a rcluct¿rnce on thc
pf.rents behalf to_get lnvolved. and this is somewhat clisappoini;ing,
There hrere many educntlonal opportunities avail-abl-e for þärents/coaches throi,rghout the year, but in the main they lr'ere póor1y
attended" 0n1y tr,ro peopJ-e took advantage of preliminary cocähingcourses and nobody undertook a Grade 1 Coschiàg Course..- Ca.n I
?Fk every club to make a determined ef'fort to ensure the¡' i.d.entifytheir coaching recluirements for 1;ire coming season and taLe steps
Ï9 "ecu-re_places on the Grade 1 courses .rð they become available.
( trJere children lost at ycur Club earJ-y l-¿rst season because oflnsufficÍent coa,ches? )

t'üith the formati-on this year of the S"1.1,tr.4,1r" Coachcs Clubthe.opportunity was al-so avril-abl-e for parents/coaches to attenctnonthly coaching sessions at o.S.F, to i_earn n'ev¡ or ui>date old,techn.iques. ]t was rewarcl.ing -bo sec the majcrity of þeopl_e-ã{nost sessions come fron thi-s-Centre,

A little more interest was shown 1n the educati-on of Officials,rqith seven people attending various i?c' Grade courses" 1¿e rrerefortunate to have one trAri Grade OfficiaÌ qualify together with oil,etrBte Grade Official- this sea.son. lfith the*Iarge-nu,orõer of chil-cLrencornpeting, we h¿rve a clefÍnite shortage of quaÍified tBir (ì.rad_eOfficials ¿rnd r ask the many *c,r Graãe official_s to seriouslycorlsider sitting for the ,,Rn Grade exaa over the next 12 moäths.
Remember, a Statc Best Performance from one. of our athletes
woul-d not be recognlsed unless a finarrcial rrB?r Grade Officinlwas present at the event.

idhcn trnlning young athr-etes try to ar¡oid rigorous andre?etitiv-e tre,ining qchedules - make- training intãresting, varledand hopefully fi.ln, Tlìnd-eavour to lncorpor;rte-different gã;r"* i;your sessj-ons, which in an indirect way will_ increase tñeirathl-etic skil_ls for particr-rl_ar events änd a].so increase theirphysical fitness. Ho'wever, above al-l we as coaches sh.ould. ensureth¡.t we teach the chi.ld.ren'the correct methods in each event.
I woul-d l-i-lce to th¡.nk all coaches at Cl-ub and Centre l-evel-for their time and effort in m¿,iking thc T.T.G!.A.C. tick ovcr thepast season.

JEFI] PAGE "Coaching 6c Education
Officer.


